
1. Put the words in brackets in the Past Simple. 

                                                                                                           

1. I (help) __________     my Mum yesterday.                                                                                                                                                                          

2. I (stay )  _____________  with my friends last summer. 

3. His father (buy) ______________ a farm two years ago. 

4. He (paint )  ____________ a very nice picture last month. 

5. They (built) ____________ their shop last week. 

 6. Last Sunday   he (come) _____________ very late,  because he(play)___________football. 

7. Last week she (find) _____________ him. 

8. Last month It often (rain) _______________ . 

9. Last Friday they (meet) ______________ in my office. 

10. Yesterday she (cook) ______________ tasty soup for me.  

  

2. Match the verbs. 

l. be                           a) could 

2. can                           b) took 

3. know                            c) was 

4. find                              d) went 

5. go                                    e) found 

6. tell                              f) made  

7. make                            h) knew 

8. do                           i) began 

9. 10.begin                  j) did 

take                               g) told 

 

3.  Put in there was or there were. 

1. _________________a lot of people in the theatre yesterday. 

2. _________________many roses in your garden this year. 

3. _________________a garden in front of your house last year. 

4. ___________________a  shop near my house five years ago. 

5. _______________a lot of daffodils in England in March. 

6. ________________many guests at your birthday party last year. 

7.__________________ a large picture in your room. 

 

4. Fill in the gaps with which or who. 

1 knew a lady__________ played tennis every day. 



2. Kate found a bag___________ she liked. 

3. He came with Jack______________ was his best friend. 

5. Look at the man ________________ saved my life. 

6. She liked the present ____________ her brother gave her. 

7. I lived in a house ______________ was very old  5 years ago. 

8. The girl _________is talking to you is my friend’s sister.  

 

4. Put questions to the underlined words. 

1. We   saw  him   in the park     yesterday. 

a) _________________________________________________________________________ 

b)  _________________________________________________________________________ 

c)__________________________________________________________________________ 

2. He read    a book        last  month. 

a)____________________________________________________________________________ 

b)____________________________________________________________________________ 

3.  His sister lived in   Odessa ten years ago. 

a)____________________________________________________________________________ 

b)____________________________________________________________________________ 

c)____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

4. He sent   a telegram    to Moscow   2 hours ago. 

a)____________________________________________________________________________ 

b)____________________________________________________________________________ 

c)____________________________________________________________________________ 

5. Write the text in the Past Simple. 

On Monday we have five lessons. The first lesson is Russian. At the lesson we write a dictation 

and do some exercises. Nick goes to the blackboard. He answers well and gets a “five”. After the 

second lesson I go to the canteen. I eat a sandwich and drink a cup of tea. After school I go to the 

library and change the book. Then I go home.  
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